
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

JASON BONHAM’S LED ZEPPELIN EVENING TO PERFORM AT  

FOUR WINDS NEW BUFFALO, ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 
 

Tickets go on sale Wednesday, August 29 

 

NEW BUFFALO, Mich. – August 27, 2018– The Pokagon Band of Potawatomi Indians’ Four Winds® 
Casinos are pleased to announce Jason Bonham’s Led Zeppelin Evening will perform at Silver Creek® 
Event Center on Friday, December 7, 2018 at 9 p.m. Hotel and dinner packages are available on the 
night of the concert. Tickets can be purchased beginning Wednesday, August 29 at 10 a.m. ET by visiting 
FourWindsCasino.com, or by calling (800) 745-3000. Ticket prices for the show start at $50 plus 
applicable fees.  
 
Four Winds New Buffalo is offering hotel and dinner packages along with tickets to the Jason Bonham 
concert. The Hard Rock option is available for $450 and includes two concert tickets, a one-night hotel 
stay on Friday, December 7 and a $50 gift card to Hard Rock Cafe® Four Winds. The Copper Rock option 
is available for $550 and includes two tickets to the performance, a one-night hotel stay on Friday, 
December 7 and a $150 gift card to Copper Rock Steak House®. All hotel and dinner packages must be 
purchased through Ticketmaster. 
 
Jason Bonham is the son of drummer John Bonham, one of the original members of the legendary rock 
band Led Zeppelin. An accomplished musician by the age of 17, Jason began touring with his band Air 
Race, opening for bands like Queen, Meat Loaf, Ted Nugent and AC/DC. After his father died in 1980, 
Jason helped keep his memory alive by occasionally performing benefit concerts around the world.  
Jason represented his father when Led Zeppelin was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 
January 1995, with his sister Zoe by his side. A series of collaborations with other musical icons followed 
over the next decade including a tour with the band Foreigner. Jason created the Led Zeppelin Evening 
and tours extensively to continue to bring the music to fans everywhere. 

 
To access a high-resolution promotional image of Jason Bonham’s Led Zeppelin Evening, click here. 

 
About Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center 
Four Winds New Buffalo’s Silver Creek Event Center is a modern, multi-use facility that is located 
adjacent to the casino floor, at 11111 Wilson Road. In addition to hosting concerts, the 17,000-sq. ft. 
event center is often reconfigured to host large meetings, special events, conferences and banquets. 
Details on concerts and other performances at Silver Creek Event Center are available at 
http://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/silvercreek_ent.php. 

https://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/entertainment/event-center/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/eoiobs42l7ofj76/AACTv-0fIGaKAnAxZUxyaZjJa?dl=0
http://www.fourwindscasino.com/newbuffalo/silvercreek_ent.php


 
Reservations and Information 
To make a hotel reservation at Four Winds New Buffalo or for more information on Four Winds New 
Buffalo, Four Winds Hartford®, Four Winds Dowagiac® or Four Winds South Bend®, please call 1 (866)-
4WINDS1, (866) 494-6371 or visit www.fourwindscasino.com.  Additionally, be sure to like Four Winds 
on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/fourwindscasino and follow on Twitter at 
www.Twitter.com/fourwindscasino for information on the latest offers and promotions. 
 

### 
Media Contacts: 
Melinda Pierce, Big Idea Company, (574) 257-4332, melinda@bigideacompany.com 
Jill Klinedinst, Big Idea Company, (574) 257-4332, jill@bigideacompany.com 
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